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I o.m here tonight at your i nvi t n.tion to speak 

to you inf'ormally about some ot our comnon probl eas. As a 

great cany or :rou know by personal. experience , it h not a new 

thlng tor me to talk with bonkers. I have been eeoins many ot 

your nwnber almost dt\lly during the past year and a ho.lt . In 

tact, I may eay that I have hnd more constant contact with more 

bankers than any previouo Pres i dent ot the United States. 

And let mo lllllke it qui t o clear to you thnt in 

those ta1ks with i ndlvlduals and with groupe ot bt:Ulker e I have 

not done all the to.lkins. I have been a good listener and I 

have asked .c.any questions even though I must adml t th.:lt there 

was an extraordinary lack ot unan1..c1 ty ln the answers that 

were given to these questions. 

It 1e perhaps an appropriate time tor all of us 

in th1e country to clear the air by the redef1ni tion of certain 

taota. SoL'le people - and I am not referring just to bankers -

have perhaps acquired the thought that in respect to that 

activity ot modern civilization known as banking there nre two 

pr actically equal and independent forces - one, the group 

genericall y known as the bonkers or the coWl try; the other, 

the group known o.e the government ot the country. 

Let me start by suegesting thnt all olth.ene are 

tho partners ot govenment , tor the very simple r eason that 

coverru:1ent is chosen by all oi tlzens and, therefore, is in 

direct partnership with thoo.. OoverniLtent i s tho outward 

expression ot the oof%00n lite ot all citl:.one. 
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Now it 1a true t hat amol'l.g the body ot citizens 

there exist certain groups who pertor:t certain tunotlona or are 

enaaged 1n certain buainesaea which bring them as croups into 

closer contact with government than 1n the case ot what you and 

I might call the average rw1 ot citizens. 'l'ba.t is true ot 

bankers and banking. 

Here, however, because this is a speclo.l group ot 

o1t1zens which has a rela tionship. not only to C'OVernment but 

a l so to the mass or c1t 1zons , you have eometh1.ng that goes rar 

beyond a mere partnership between the group and crovernment. 

Bankers are not merely partners ot governo.ent . The new relation

ship enters into the picture - the r elati onship ot agency. 'l'hls 

agency projects 1 taelt ln t wo directions. Bonks and bankerS 

are the agents ot their depositors and, at the Bli.MB t1me , they 

are l n a very true eenso the agents ot government itself. 

Why is this so? All you have to do i s to read 

the history of the Unl ted States. You aro probably at least 

as familiar as I am with the growth of t he control of gover!Ulent 

over banltlng. It grew over the necessities ot the ca se ln eveey 

instance ot t hat growth. In our earlier days Federal control 

over banki ng was practically unknown. Stat e control was, 1n 

the original thirteen States, limited to the requirement ot 

obt n1n1ne Charters tron the Lee1alatures. We went through the 

er a ot wildcat Stat e bo.nk1ne,and State bank. laws and Stat e 

bank supervision wer e atrenethened. \7e wont throush the era 

ot lax Federal supervlalon , and because ot t1D.DY aad experiences 

that Federal supervision was strengthened. 



Again, I need not recount the e1 tutltion ot the banks 

in the spring ot 1933. It was obviously neceuary tor the people 

ot this country, speaking through their government, t o exercise 

a greater control or supervision over the ba.."lks ot the United 

States. I use these h1ator1cal ! nets merely t o illustr ate the 

point that banks are not 1n any sense and never co.n be again a 

tree and independent tore a with the government ot the Unl ted 

States. They are once a.nd t or all under tho supervision and the 

agency or the government or the united Sta tes. 

Banks are agencies created by the people themselves 

tor the so.t'eguarding or the peopl e 1 a ooney and tor t he serving 

ot their convenience 1n the conduct ot business and trade. At 

the sar.te time, the people h.nve directed their government to 

supervise these agencies and to see t o it that they conform to 

certain high standards . The nearest parallel that I can think 

ot le the example or Trustees appointed by one ot our Courts 

to administer an Estate or a Trust. These Trustees must operate 

wtder certain detinlte rules laid down by the Court and, at the 

same time, the Trustees aro r esponsible t o the boneticis.ries ot 

the Trust i tselt. 

'l'h1s i s a simple exposition ot the rela tionship 

between t he government , the bo.nlters and tho poople, which hD.s 

existed as a matter or law and or tact, not tor the past year 

o.nd a hAlt, but tor a grea t me.ny years i n the history or our 

oountr;r. 

The restoration ot banking activit,. itaelt was my 

tirst responsibility on aasWU.ng ott1oe. It wna itq>Ortant that 

the government throw i t eelt squarel,. i nto the t as k or bringing 

bo.ok to t he banka the deposita or the c i t i zens ot the count ry. 



It 1B a matter ot record that as a result ot my appeal the peopl e 

responded by restoring their confidence in the banks ot the Un1 ted 

States. I appeal to the bnnkera ot the United States to renew 

their contidence in tho people ot t he United States. 

But during the past year it becru:~.e clear that govern

ment had to supplement tho bo.nking resources b7 using government 

resources i n what can boot be described as the buoineas ot lending. 

It wns clear thnt homes hD.d to be saved t1-om toroolosuro by creating 

the Home Owners Loan Corporation; it vtas clear that to.rma had to be 

saved by expanding operations ot !'arm credit. (Insert on ~vernment 

agencies) 

Uo banker would care to assert today that any ot 

these government lending agencies should be abolished tomorrow. 

Obviously they must continue until such time as tho bankers and 

other pri vats aganolaa themsel vee aro ready and able to toke 

over these lending t'Unotions. And when that tirae comes I shall 



be only too glad to curtail the activities ot these lending agencies 

in proportion to the taking up or the alack. I venture to suggest 

to you that when history comes to be written, tho closing and the 

r eopening or the banks themselves will oocup;y a prominent place, 

and even greater interest will be taken in the t act that w1th1.n a 

tew months government itself stepped into a breach which banking 

could not till and tht:Lt b ecauee ot the aoti v1 ty ot governnent, 
o.nd 

tams, hol!l.es, railroads, corporations nere saved !rom liquidation 

and lose. This saving was a direct and net saving to the property 

holders ot this ooWltl7, " he t hor they were tho O\mero ot homes and 

tarms or whether they l'Tere the stockholders in thousands ot 

cotl:llerclal and industrial and insurance institutions. 

An old personal friend ot mine a taw months ago 

suggested that reform and recover;r did not go together. I asked 

him the sinple question - 1 Do you thlnk \7e should hnve dOne 

nothing about those banks Which in the heyday ot the boom entered 

into Wlderwri tinge ot highly speculative bonds and then sold them 

to the widows and orphans through their trust departments? • Well, 

he said 1 No 1 • •I go along with ;you 1n that. 1 All right I said -

•How aboUt the bank in the BI::Jall cot:ZCUnity which sent its surplus 

tunda to be loaned out on the Stock Excho.nge as in the days ot 

twenty-nine?• 1 17ell", he said, •I guess you are r1.ght - I go along 

with you in that. 1 'l'hen I oo.1d .: 1How about the bonk which asked 

1~ - 7~ legal rate plus ;s~ as oomin1as1on on o. small roal estate 

loan 1n ita 1moed1ate ne1ehborhood. Don't you th1nk that is an 

unconscionable rate?• and he enid 1 Yea, you aro right but there 

vero very tew banks that ever d i d iutyth1n,e like that. 1 

We talked tor halt an hour and at the end ot the 

time I said - •no you still think that rotorm ehould not hnve 

mo.rohod hand in hand with recovery?• He threw u.p both hands 

and soJ.d 11 take it all back. I 
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It is probably not an exaggeration tor me to t ell 

you that more than halt ot tho hundreds ot bankers whom I have 

talked wl th in the past year or so have said t o me in etteot -

"Remember, dear J.Ir. President, that we have been shell-shocked 

and must be spoken to kindly and that our mortUa must be built 

up. • I do not go along wl th that thought at all. I do not tor 

a minute consider that you have lost your morale. I believe that 

you are on wholly capable ot proceeding with the normo.l t'Unotlona 

ot your part i oul.nr k ind or buolnoss. 

Hov:ever, it lt le nny comt'ort to those feft 1n-

d1 vidual a to whom I r e fer, I might Just as well repeat to you in 
that 

words or one syllable .maa has been the policy ot your national. 

governr.1ent since llaroh, 1933, anl that le the poli cy ot your 

national government - a policy in which there has been no ohnnge. 

First at all, in respect t o the expenditures or 

the government, nothing 1n this generation except perhaps the 

grent 1'T8.r, has involved so great a neces sity ror the use or 

government tunds 1n the process or seeing the country through a 

crent nat1onlll crisis. 

There lies before ue still the necessity for 

expenditures for the relief of uneoployment. In meet1nc these 

the government must exercise the greatest care 1n order that 

every dollar may be effectively and usefully expended. \11th the 

i mprovement of business, wh1ch hns very definitely begun, and 

with the consequent reduction of unemployment, 1 t oust obvlousl;r 

be our definite obJective to bring the Budget of your government 

into bnlance a t the earliest possible moment. Further than thnt 

no responsible Chief Executive can or will go. I repeat, it is 

a definite obJecti ve to balance the Dudget as soon as we can, 
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bearing in mind at all times the def1n1 te neoees1 t r tor the care of 

those who are destl tute because of lack or employment . 

With respect to national and 1nternat1ona1 f llllllloes, 

I have been gratified to note 1n recent weeks a ~ grow1118 

appreciation or our national problace and or the problems of the 

other nations or the world. I have been happy to note a growing 

reRllzatlon in other nations of the des1rab111ty or arriving vr1th1n 

our nation, as quickly aa possible, at a point or stab111ty, not 

of foreign exchange alone, but of prices and values. This 

objective, if it Cll.ll be carried out, will meo11, I hope , the ad

ditional atab111zat1on of natl ono.l curl•encies and also of the 

ratio of exchange between th~ nations or the world. 

The fact that American business men and American 

bankera are devoting more and more individual study o.nd attention 

to the wider problems ot ow• nation and the wider problems ot 

other nations, is manifesting itself to me 1n many nays . I am 

grateful to them tor this growing Wl.(l.erstan<Ung on their part. 

I trust they will remecber that the government or the Un1 ted 

States is in dai ly contact with soUl>oes ot inf'ormo.tion which 

cover, not only every State and every section ot our ovm country, 

but also every other portion or the habitable globe. I am not 

boasting or exaggerating when I t ell you that the 1ntormat1on on 

vrhich your government is proceeding is witb::lut doubt more compl~ 

and more o.ccurate than the information possessed by any pr~~ 

aesoci ation , group or individual 1n the United Stetes. -.rl" ( ~.,() 

~ ~<'(:/ 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
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tIll •.• ~. 2 

I all glad to be here tonight at your invit ation ''" 

to speak to you informally about some of our common prob-

lema. As many of you know by personal experience, it is 

not a new thing for me to talk VIi t h bankers . (Laughter) 

I have been seeing many of your number almost daily dur-

ing the past year and a half , and let ~e make it quite 

clear that in these ~eetinge I have not done all the 

talking. I have been a good listener and I have asked 

many questions . (Laughter) I am frarut in saying to you 

that I have found, as in the case of almost every other 

business and profession, that there is the striking lack 

of unanimity of o9inion amon~ bankers, the same lack of 

unanimity t hat characterizes many other groups i n the 

country . It has been my purpose to seek out underlying 

agree~ent in the opinions that bankers have expressed ~ 

to encourage agreement. 

You will recognize, ~. ~ a true func-

tion of the head of the government of the United States 

is to find among ~any discordant ele~ents that unity of 
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purpose that is best for the nation as a whole . This is 

necessary because government is not merely one of many co

ordinate groups in the community or the nation , but gov

ernment is essentially the outnard expression of the unity 

and the leadership of all groups . Consequently the old 

fallaci ous notion of the banlters on one side and the gov

ernment on the other ~ as being more or less equal and 

independent units , has passed anay. Government by the 

necessity of things oust be the leader, oust be the judge 

of the conflicting interests of all r roups in the cornounity, 

including bankers. The government is the outward expres

sion of the common life of all citizens. 

\7hat is a bank and what are its relations with 

the people? \7hy do the people through their governments 

supervise banks? The people put their money into banks . 

They do this in order to protect it and in some cases to 

have it earn a small income . It costs money to provide 

this service and, therefore, the banks ar e permitted to 

invest these deposits in order to pay their expenses and 

to provide a reasonable profit to their stockhol ders. The 

public has no means of knowing whether the bank is safe , 

whether it is making safe investments so the public turns 
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to its government to supervise the bank. Government has 

accepted this responsibility. 

In its relations with bankers , the purpose of 

~overnment should be threefold. First, to promote the 

confidence of the people in banks and banking in view of 

the important service that banks and banking may perform 

for the people as a whole . Second, to make this confi

dence a real and living thing by assisting banlts to render 

themselves useful , to render themselves worthy of this con

fidence through wise supervision . A third purpose now 

offers itself, and I wish with all earnestness to press 

this point tonight . Government should assert its l eader

ohip in encouraging not only the confidence of the people 

in banks, but the confidence of the baruts in the people . 

(Applause) I n March, 1933, I asked the people of this 

country to renew their confidence in ~ banks ~ 

country. They took me at my word. Tonight I ask the 

bankers of this country to renew their confidence in the 

people of this country. I hope you will t ake me at my 

word. (Applause) 

I need not recount the situation of the banks 

in the spring of 1933. I found that the restoration of 
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banking activity itself was my first responsibility on 

assuming office. It 1•:as necessary that the Government 

throw itself squarely into the task of bringing back to 

the banks the deposits of (the citizens of the country) 

millions of citizens. As a result of my appeal the 

people r esponded by restoring their confidence in the 

banks of the United States . 

The primary purpose accomplished, it became 

necessary that the Congress and the Administration enact 

measures to build up the banking s tructure so that it 

could once more provide support for the economic life of 

the country . L!oreover , it had to be built and we built 

it stronG enough so that it could resist future stresses 

and strains . Government found it necessary to create and 

e;e t under way new emergency credit ao:encies and to use to 

the fullest extent the already existing Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation . These credit agencies moved with 

heroic energy, and it was a source of the utmost satisfac

tion to find that when the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor

poration went into operation the bankinf" structure had re

gained a very considerable amount of its strenGth and its 

vitality. I think it is only fair to say that never since 
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the formation of our Government has such a task been 

achieved in so short a time . Happily, the present se

curity of our banks bears <~i tness to the wise course 

that we pursued . 

I find almost (general) universal agreement 

amone bankers that these agencies must continue until 

such time as the banks and other private credit agencies 

are themselves able and ready to take over these lending 

functions; and when that time comes, I shall be only too 

glad to curtail the activities of these public agencies 

in proportion to the taking up of the slack by privately 

owned agencies . (Applause) I venture to suggest to you 

that when the history of these years cones to be written , 

while the closing and the reopening of the banks will oc

cupy a prominent place , even greater interest will be 

centered in the fact that r1i thin a few months not only 

was the banking structure strengthened but the e·reat gov

er111'\ental lending agencies went into action and also saved 

from disastrous deflation, liquidation and loss a vast 

portion of the farms, homes, railroads and ~ corpora

tions of (the nation) ~· (Applause) (This) That 

action definitely rescued the security and happiness of 

(all of us ) millions of our peoole . (Applause) 
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Just as it is to be expected t hat the ban~s will 

reswne t heir resnonsibili ty and ta;te u]) the burden that the 

government has assumed throuGh its credi t agencies , so I 

assume and expect that private business generally v11ll be 

financed by the great credit resources which the present 

liquidity of banks makes possible . Our traditional system 

has been bui lt unon this ])rincinle nnd the recovery of our 

economic life should be acco"1plished throuvh the assumption 

of this responsibility . The present steady and unmistak

able revival of public demand for Goods and services should 

provide the assurance necessary to t he f inancing of indus

trial life. The Government is bending every effort through 

the Treasury, the Federal Reserve system , the Reconstruc

tion Finance Corporation , the Securi ties and Exchane-e Com

mission and the Federal Housing Administration to facili

tate and encouraee the revival of private investment . I 

commend the objectives of the Housing Admini stration to 

your imnediate consideration, but at the same time I ask 

you to note that all of these new agencies are seeking 

consultation and cooperati on with you barL'<ers . 

17h11e there lies before us still the necessity 

for large expenditures for the relief of unemployment , I 
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think we should all proceed in the eX)Jectation that the 

revival of business activity will steadily reduce this 

burden. 

I am gratified to know of the expressions of 

belief , public and private , the expressions of your mem

bers that the speed that we shall make toward this ob

jective is somethinr that no one has the wisdom or the 

hardihood to estimate . This recor;ni tion reflects a grow

ing appreciation of the problens resting upon a responsible 

Chief Executive . 

With respect to international relationships , I 

have been glad to note the growing appreciation in other 

nations of the desirability of arriving , as quickly as 

possible, at a point of steadiness of prices and values . 

This objective of a greater steadiness of Prices and values 

we have constantly kept before us as our .Q!!!} national 

American policy . 

The fact that American business men and bankers 

are devotine more and more individual study and attention 

to the wider problems of our nation , to the wider problems 

of international affairs , is manifesting itself today in 

many ways . It seems to me that this is a very important 
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development . Let me make it clear to you that the Govern

ment of the United States has daily and even hourly contact 

with sources of information which cover not only every 

State and section of our own country, but also every other 

portion of the habitable gl obe . This information, ~ 

~. is more complete , ~ informative and , I believe, 

mQ£Q accurate than that possessed by any private agency. 

I need not tell you the.t true wealth is not a 

static thing . It is a living thing made out of the die

position of men to create and to distribute the good 

thine;s of life with rising; standards of living . Wealth 

grows when men cooperate ; but it stagnates in an atmo

sphere of misunderstandinG and misrepresentation . Here, 

in America, the material means are at hand for the growth 

of true wealth . It is in the spirit of A'llerican insti tu

tions that wealth should come as the reward of hard labor 

hard labor, I repeat -- of mind and hand. (Applause) That 

is a pretty vood definition of what we call the p r ofit sys

tem. It s real fulfillment comes in the general recognition 

of the rights of each factor of the community . It is not in 

the spirit of partisans, but it i s in the spirit of part

ners, that America has progressed. The time is ripe for an 
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alliance of all forces intent upon the business of recov

ery. I n such an alliance will be found business and bank

in~, agriculture and industry , and labor and capital . What 

an all- America(n) team that (is) would be ! (Applause) The 

possibilities of such a team kindle the imagination they 

encourage our determinati on - - they make easier the tasks 

of those in your Government VJho are leading it . 

~. my friends, the Nation does not merely 

trust or hope that we vtill always do our duty -- .!!Q, it 

is more than that, the Nation is justified in expecting 

that all of us (we) will do our duty . (Applause) 



• 
ADmBSS OF TH! PR:;S IDEU'l' 
BEFORE THE illE:RICaN BANKERS 
lSSOCU'riOll, l.BETING IN 
CONSTITtn'ION iULL , WASHINGTON, 
D. c. I OC'roBER 24, 1934. 

I am &lad to be here tonight at your invi tat.1on to 
apeak: to you lnforcall;y about .c)llll!l of our co111100n problems. Ae 
ICB.Af of you know b1 peuonal experience, it 1e not a new thi.Dg 
for me to tulle lJ1 th bankers. I have been seeing lt&nf of your 
llllJDber almst daily durlJ14 the past year and a half, and let 
me make it quite clear that in these meetings I have not done 
all the talkin&· I have been a good listener ana. I have asked 
I!IMY questions. I have found there is the strikin& lack of 
unnnlmt ty of opinion a!D01l8 bankers that chara.cterhee l!'nnY other 
g roups in the country. It has boon rrrt purpo so to seek out under
lying agreement in the opinions that bankers have expreaeed. 

A t.ruo funct.1on of the head. '}:l tile goverlll:letnt of the 
United States 1e to find a:nonc many discordl\nt elelll':lnta that 
unity of purpose that ia best for the nation a" a wilole. This 
1e necessary because government h not merely one of maey co
ordinate groups in tho collllriJ.nity or the nation, but government 
ie essential!¥ the outward expression of the unity and the lead
ership of all group1. Coneequently the old fallaciou• notion of 
the bankers on tho one aide and the government on tho other as 
ll'oOre or less equal and independent units has passed any. Gov
ernment by the neceuity of things llll.l&t be tho loador, muat be 
the Judge of the conflicting: interests of all groups in the com-
111\lni ty , including bankers. The government i s tho outward ex
pression of the coauuon lifo of all citizens. 

What is a be.nk and what are its r elations wi th the 
people? l9hy do the people throUgh their governlDOnt wpervieo 
banks? The people put their money int o banks. They do thia in 
order to protect it and in some cases to have it earn a amall 
incooe. It coats money to provide this sarvice and, therefore, 
the banks are permit t ed t o invest these deposita in order to pa,y 
their expenses and to provide a reasonable profit to their stock
holders. The public baa no means of knowing whether the bank is 
akiog safe investments so it turns to ita governmnt to super 
viae the bank. Government baa accepted this ruponllibility. 

In ita relation with bankers , the purpotu of government 
should be threefold. Firat , to pro[Q()te the confidttnce of the 
people in banks e.nd banking in view of the important service that 
banks and banking 1118¥ perform for the people as a whole. Second, 
to make this confidence a real and living thing by asaiating banks 
to render themselvet useful and worthy of this confidence through 
wise wpervision. .A. third purpose now offers itself, and I wish 
with all earnestness to preu this point tonight. Government 
ahould assert 1 t a leade rahip in encouragin& not onl¥ the confidence 
of the people in banks, but the confidence of the banks in the 
people. In !larch, 1933, I aaked the people of this country to re
new their confidence in ba.llka. They took CJe at ay word. Tonight 
I aak. the bankera of. tbil country to renew their contid.once in the 
people of thia country. I hope you will t ake me at my word.. 

I need not recount the situation of the banks in the 
spring of 1933. I found t hat the restoration of b4nk:ing activity 
itself tras Ill¥ first responsibility on assuming office. It wee 
necesSB.ry that the p;ovornment thro" itself squarely into the taBk 
ot bringing back to the bank:o the deposita of the citizens of the 
cou.ntcy. As a reault of Ill¥ a;peal the people responded by restor
ing their confidence in the banke of the United Statu. 
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The primaey p\U'PO• accomplished it beca:ae necuaal'/ 
that the Con&ren and the lda:llni atro.tion enact meaaurea to build 
u:p the banking atructure eo that 1 t could once more provide sup
port for the economic life of the country. Uoraovur, 1t had to 
be built and we built it atron& eno\l&h so tho.t 1t could ru ht 
future atrasaea and atraina. Government found 1 t neceuary to 
create and get UDder ft¥ new emer gency crttdit agenc101 and to 
uaa to the fulleet oxtent the already existing Recon1truct1on 
Fin&IlCe Corporation. Tbeae credit ag$nc1ee moved with heroic 
energy, and 1 t na a aouree of the utmost aaU11'aot1on to find 
that when the Federal Deposit lnBUrance Corporation went into 
operation the ballking s tructure had regained a very considerable 
~t of ita s trength o.nd its vitality. I think it is only fair 
t.o ae.y that never since the formation of our government haa such 
a task been a.cbieved in .c) abort a tiu:e . Happily, the present se
curity of our banka beara witneae to the wiae course that we pur
sued. 

I find altDOet general agreement amon& banl-:ers that these 
agencieu mu.at continue until euch tiJI.e t.a the banks and ot her pri
vate credtt ~ncies are t hemse l ves ab:·.tl and ready t o take over 
t hese lending functions: and when that t ilDe come&, I shall be only 
too glad to rurtail the activities of these public ~encies in 
proportion to the tak:itl6 up of the alack by privat e ly owned agen
ci es. I venture to suggest to you that llhen the hiotory of these 
years coCJes to be •ritten, while the cloaing and the reopening of 
the banks rill occupy a prominent place, e ven greater interest rill 
be center ed in the fac t that within a fe11t months not only was the 
banki ng structure at rena: thened but the great gove rniDBnt&l lending 
agencies went into action and &lao saved from dlsastroua deflation, 
liquidation and loss a vas t portion of the farms , homes, railroads 
and corpora tions of t he nation. This def initely rescued the se
curity and happineaa of all of us. 

Jus t as it 1a t o be expect ed that the banks will reeume 
their responsibility and take up t he burden t.ha t the goverDIIICnt has 
asiN.lliBd throU&h, ita credit agencies , so I assume ana. expect that 
private bu.ainesa generally will be financed by tbe great credit 
resources which the present liquidi ty of banks makes possible. 
Ou.r traditional &¥Stem has been b.lilt upon this p r inciple and the 
recovery of our econo111ic life should be accompliabed t hrough the 
assumption of this responsibility. The preaent s t ead.y and Wl.mistsk
able r evival of public demand for goods and aervices should provide 
the assurance neoeauey t o the tinancing of industrial life. The 
8')Ve rnment is bend.ln& every effort thro\l8h the Treasury, the Federal 
Reaervu system, the Reconstruction Finance Corporation , the Secu.r-
1tiee aid Exc.ha.Dge Commistion and the Federal Housing Adminis tration 
to facilitate and encourage the revival of priva t e investment. I 
co::nmend. the objectives of t he Houei~ .A.dminia tration to your immad
iat.e consideration, but at the same tioe I aek you to note t hat all 
of these new agenci& l a r e seeki~ consultation and cooperation ri th 
you bankers. 

While there liu before ua at.Ul the necenit.y for l arge 
expenditures for the relisf' of unea:ployment, I think we should all 
proceed in the expectation that the revival ot businest activity 
will stea.dil.)" reduce this burden. 

I am gratitied t o know of the expreuionl of belief, pub
lic and private , of your IDSmbera that. the speed. that we &hell make 
toward th1a obJective is something that no one baa the wisdom or the 
hArdihood to eatimate . This recognition reflects a gro'fl'inr, appreci
ation of the problems r esting upon a reaponeible Chiof Executive, 
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With re~JM~ct to international relat.ionships, I ba"t"e 
been sla4 to note \.he growic,g appreciation in other nations of 
the desirability of arriving, as quickly aa poulble, at a 
point of ateadlne .. of prlcos aDd values. ThiS objective of a 
greater steadlneu we have constantly kept before us aa our na
tional policy. 

'l'he fact that .t.merlean bualnesa !II!ID and banker. are 
devoting more and more lodlvldual study ani attent.ion to the 
wider problems of our nation and of internat.1onal affaire 1B 
n:ani!eatln& itself in maey Wlcy'B. It seuma to me that thh 1& 
a very important development. Let 1118 make 1 t clear to rou 
that t.he government of the United State a has daily and oven 
hourly contact with source& of information which cover not onlr 
every State and section of our own country , but ala:. eveey 
other portion of the habitable globe. Th111 lnfornatlon 11 more 
complete, informative and accurate t han that poaseaaed by an¥ 
private agency. 

I neod not tell you that ~rc.!l wet~.lth is not a static 
thing. It ill a Hving thing me.de ou~ of the diapostt.ion of men 
to create and to distribute the sood thing~ of life "ith rilin& 
s tandards of livina. Wealth g rows 'When men cooperO\~e ; but it 
s t agnates in an atmosphere of misund.eratand1.ng and mierepreeenta
tion. Hore, in America, the material means are at hand for the 
growth ot true wealth. It is in tbe spirit of Acarican inat.itu
tiona that wealth should come as tbe r&i'ard of hard labor of 
mind and hand. That is liba.t we call a profit system. Ita real 
fulf1ll~~~ent cooea in the general recognition of the rights of 
each !actor of the co~~WU.Dit;y . It ia not in the spirit of par
titans , but partnera, that J.n:erica baa progreased. The time 11 
ripe for an alliance or all forces intent upon the buaineu of 
r ecovery. In such an alliance will be found bufJiness and t.nk-
1ng, a,gr iculture am 1nduatry, aM labor And capital. What an 
all-American team t.hat 18! The possibilities of such a tau 
kindle the imgination- they enco~ our determination-
they make eaaier the taska of those in your government libo are 
leading it. 

The Nation does not merely trust or hope that we will 
do our duty -- tho Nation is Justified in expecting that wo will 
do our duty. 
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Tho rollouin;:; nddrJn by iho 'proeident boforo 
the~ BenL.-cra ..l.SJ»Ciation, ~eti~ in Conatit..ltiO'\ Hall, 
.Jollhineton, D. c. , .'d,IJ.eadey , October 24, 1934, h: autot:r.Ucally 
reloa.liR. tor publicntion ot Q:OO P. i!., E. s,. T. , today. 

Sl'::Pi::Ct ~\RLY 
.Usiata:lt soeretary to the President. 

~00 

I l!lll sled to be hero tollic;ht et your invitntiO:l. to 
!ncn!: to :rou l..i.tor:~.::.lly about :;.)...(J .: f acr con;1.0:1 t-l•oblo.:a . /,,. 
·:-n:' or yolt !-:no~: b:,- ;Jerso~o.l o::;wr:. ~!\CO, it is not a n~r thill{. 
~·:1· , .o to ~.·.1~.; 1.ith bru1~ro~·3. I r.w: ·,co!l Moir.t .J :l" o"! Y.l\IJ' 
:1u ·b~r a~. ·:o~t do.i!~· durL t. tha 110.3t ;·e:u- and c. hol:L' , o.uci !o~ ne 
:.a: a it quite clo.u- that 1~ thcae uoetinca:;;: r.c.ve Mt dnne all 

tho tul':1n.!..o• 1 ;11..:·:e boen =. Goo(. li:Jt,:mer ~I! I Jm•:c 3~\:od 'llll\:f 
quoatiO!Is . I hav~> foi'Jl<! thero 13 t:1o strii:i.l£ lnc!: o: \\r . .:l~iuity 
or O,liniC"In a. '.?ng Ut!-;t:...crs t!>~i e!l<!l'acterlze~ ;:.any otl'.or (i.l.•ouryo in 
the eou..J.tr~' · It h.o.s bem :1: :>llr"llC3e to aoo:: ou·~ un~erl'-'i:".t; atr<Je· 
.'"lont !n tho O)inion~ tiUl.t ba:t!:ers ;,n.-.""fl e~rcsood. 

A true tw1::tion <)t the hc:.d ;,t t i"'.C BQVCX'n. ;ont of the 
~nitcd S'~atea 1.s "b l'in.i a .OOlC .. :a!"\Y t...lscordu:lt e:!.(l.-~l\~11 th.J.t unity 
ot Jll.l..!)):)lJC that is beat l~Or t:1c ~stion 33 o. ':'lhole . 'i'i:i.:. is necea· 
ncr] bec3uso o;ovorn.;ent is r.ot :;l()::el:· 0110 or ..:.an:r c~o:~inatc 
'-.--'OUJft i n ~he co.:.r!u..!ity or tho ~u~.~~i.;)i~, b1;t BOvern::ent ia 
~!;oe::ttill:· t~c O\~ l'":ll'6 e;:::;)ressior;. :.::- the unit;' o.rn: th..;J lood~r· 
o"tip or ell .. :;l'ou,s . Conse(!ue::~tl:• tilC ol<! talle.cious notion or 
~tttt ':)11n'·ers o-:. t~u ono s!do a.~ "i:"'oe ~·overm.mnt O""l tho o-..har as 
.,ro or leas oqunl ~::ul inde-)en.'Ctnt ur..its haa 7aasod l;l.ln~ . Gov· 

crru!6tlt b!o tho nocoa2ity o!' thiJJG3 ~:~.ust bo tha leader, uu~t be 
tho j~.<1::.e ,;)r the contlie-:.ino iutor-esh or 1..1l eroupa in the coo-
'ttL"\it)', 1ncluti11\G banl3lr8. The ,:;ovor.ll..ll.::lt is tbe out>~B!'d 
o;:rreasio.l of tho co.:t:!On life of all citizoao. 

,1'.e.t is c. b;l.n!: :md nl>.at :ll'C ita relc.tions uith the 
,coplo? ·.""hr do tho peo;;lc th..""O"'J.[.;:l their :;ovorn:l£.nt au!l8rvise 
b::m!::a'l Tho poo~>le :>Ut their &lone~· into be.n.!>s . Thoy C:.o this in 
order to protect it ::and in soue ca~es to havo it oa.o·n a s.~ll 
inco,l() . It coats oone:r to pro\•iC:.e tl'.is service a;1d 1 thol.·o~·ol.·~, 
the bo.nka lll'O ,ernitted to in'fflst theao deposits i n or(;Ol' to pay 
their eq,onccs anu to proviC:.e a reasonable profit t c thoir 
etoe':holC:ero . 'l'~e public bas no r;co..u:~ of ::no1.,iJ'1C ot!totllor tho 
b~1r.!: 1e llll::iroB sc.fe invectnontG so it turns to ito e:ovarnment to 
ou, ervise thG ba~:. Oovonr . .,:,nt has a.ceevted thio rea!)onaibility. 

In 1t3 relo.t1on 1tith bJ.nl::e;.·s , the purpocc o:t uovorn· 
uont sh:)ul d b3 throofold . First , to pror.-.ote the contidoneo or 
the peOJle in ben!~G ;mel ban!:ill(; 1!: vicu of the 1L1po1·tant sorviee 
tho.t b11n! s and ba."l.::i!l!) .'Yly !>erforn for tho Jl')oplo ns 3 ~thole . 
soc::m<! , to nc~.:o 1:h.i s connt:cnce a ronl and llvi:'IS thins by aa:~ist
i r.g bnn!ct:i to reDder t.hn.ltielvo3 useful and uorth:T of thic conri-
J(lnco thl·oUb,h •.:he supel.·vi31on. .-\ third !)Ul?QSO now orrera 
itaalt' , anC. I · .. 1:lh ·o!th all e.u·nautnosa to press thia l"'loint to· 
nic ht . Coverl.lr.Jt:.nt s~o.•lf a:.se1-t its loa6.orehl' in onco\l.l'O.Ci ng 
not only the coat1C:once o; the ._1eoplc 1n bon:::~, but ":ho conf1•1ence 
or the b~:.s in the :lcople . I!!. Enr;:h , 1~3:1, I ao!:ed tho people 
or th1a country to rvno• t their contit.ence in bo.n!:c. . Thoy tool; 
oe at IJ.'f WU'd . Tonij.t I o.c~: the bo.nl':era or thi:J country 1:0 
ronou their contiC.oncc in the fieo:ple or tbh cou.."'\try. 1 hope 
you ulll ta.!;a ne at wy uord. 
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I nc.ed not raco~o~nt the sltwtion of the tx.l\ks in the 

111pring of lOSS. I found that the reatoration of bo.nldns activity 
itaelf '11'&8 'l:fl firtt H .. JjJOno1b1lit.y on aas\u:Ung office. It lffta 

necessacy the._ thu covornmant throw 1 toeU 15quaroly into thu 
tt.sk of bringing btwlc t.o the bank& the de-ooait.a or the citizens 
of the coWltrJ. r.a C'\ result nf my r.ppnal LM people rt..spond(jd 
by re::toring their confidence in ti\C bnnk~ of tho United St.ntea . 

The prt.Anry purpo11e sccoill,>li.shed it became necessary 
that the Congreea Qnd the Ad.<Unistrs.tion er.act mcasure3 to 
build up the banking structure so t.ru.t it could once aore pro
vi<!e support for the econo;llc life of tt.e country. Moreover, 
it bad to be built unci. .,;e l.Tu1lt it str ong en.,ugh so that it 
could resist futiU'e &treafhrs ::..nd strains. Covern~~~ent found it 
Mcessary to ereo.t.e und get under way nc;1'1 O!lleraer.cy crcdlt 
Agencies and to u.!e to the fullest extent the a lread¥ vxisting 
Reconstruction Finance COI'J.Xm::.tion. T:u:J3C cr-edit agencies 
moved ';\'ith heroic enargy, .::md it "as o. source or thcJ u.tmoet 
ss.tiRfection to find th~.<t when tho Fedar.:1l Deposit In~urance 
C·)rpor ation 'l"'ent into oper6.t'lon the banhinr strurtu.re ho.d ro-
8~·-in~d a vecy consirlt~rsblSt a.'luunt of its strengt h and 'lts 
vitalit;r. I thirV: lt 1G only fair to 3t.y that never since the 
for:nation of our govern!:lent h!ls such a Wsk bticn echievE:d in so 
short a time, Hapa)il,y, tho prase!" t. security of our banks tears 
witness to the wtae t.!ourse th.11t we pursued . 

I find al:noGt gent:r.:U. ll8re~ent 6.!:\0ttg bankers that 
these agencies wat eontinue .mtU such time as th~ banks Nld 
other private credit agencies aN t...'lem3elvcs able anc:i rea~ 
to take over theso tcmding functions,; and llhen tho.t tice co:!les, 
I sMll be onlj' too .:ls.d to curtuil the activities of these 
public agencies in proportion to the taking U;> of the olack by 
privately otmed o.seneios. I vt>n•,uro to sui{gest to you that \<hen 
the history of theDe yen.rn C00\10a t.o bE: ·m·itten, while the clos
ing and the reopen1ni{ of the bo.nks ;till occupy a prorUnent 
pl u.ce , even gra&ter interest will be ccnt~rcd i n tM tact th2.t 
t:tthin a few months uot only v."t..s th<) bunlcing structure 
strengthened but th~ great govcl'l'V'.:ente.l lemding ageneioa went 
!n~o action and :~.lclo GS"od fMlil dis'lstrous deflati :m, liquida
tion and. loss a vo.at portion of thOJ farms, hos:tes, railroad:\ 
and coroorationa of th'l nation. Thi:> definitely ruseued the 
socurit,y c.nd happinese of all of us. 

Just as it i.J to be c.x.>6ct ... d thaL the banks will 
resume .:.helr respona!.bility and t.t..ke u~ th~ burden that the 
govern;;~.~nt has &ISCWlOd through its cred.i t &£Gnciot' , so I 

assUl'lC a.ud C'Xp~ct tt4.t })r:lvate business gener$l],y rlll be 
financed by the grent ct•e1it resources which the present 
liquidity o1' banks T.\Skos posnil:le. Our tro.d'l t i onal syate1:1 
has been built upon this prineipl(l! and tho rP.covcry of OUl" 
cconorrl.c Ufe Bhoult.l be accomplbhed through th..l sSS\:tJption or 
thi.s responsibility. Th.e present steady and url!.l\stcko.bls re
vival of public dlll:lllDd for coo<h and s~rvlccu should ~rovide 
the e.sauraneo neceacuu:;,t to the firumcing of induatria.l li!'e. 
The c;overn::~ent is bondina evecy offort thr~h tj.e Treasury , 
the Fed~ral i\eaerviO system, the Reconstruct-ion FinMce C?l'J>Ora
tion, the socuriti~tJ o.nd £xch.nngc Com:aiaeion and the Federol. 
Houa~ Administration to feeUitate £.nd .meour:&ge the revival 
of private invcstl:len1... I com:u;nd the objuctivea ot the Housing 
Administration t o y·.>ur im.::tecl.iate con:;idcrntlon, :.mt at the 83JIIe 
ti~:~e I uak yo·J. to note that all of thee& ne:w as~ncit:o ur-e 
3eeking consultation o.nd cooperation l'l'it.h you bo.nket·o. 
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""'1\ile ~tto:--e lief) befo.oe ua atUl the necoeaity tor 
large exper.ditun~ ro .. tho reUttf or uno:IJ!)loyt:~~~~nt , I thir.Jc 
we al.ouliJ an prooetid in the '"llEICtotion thnt the revh'a: or 
buatn~:~s llCtlvit~ ·rUt :Jt(lt'.d i l.:f reduce t.'lia burden . 

I an gre~itied to btor. ot t:.e 8Y.J1reaoiona ::.r belief , 
public t.nd privnte. of ~ur nnr.Oera thet the a})Md tht"t re obdl 
l'n.'<o towe~ thin objective 1a ao;·tetl~ir,c that no one ho:s ~e 
wiadon or the hnrdihood to oat~to. Thill recognition !'orlecta 
a ~rowing "!>VNCintion or tile :>ro'!)le.'l3 re~ttin!J upon a 
l'fiiiJIOMibla Chief ;;recutive. 

With rea:"'et tl'l internatio"V~.l relll.tionohi;>e , r 
have been glr.d to noto thll :,;ro·r1L:; a::-')l'ecintion in otho't' nntione 
ot the de::~irobilit!' ot l'.rr1v1n:: , a~ auio":l:· &s po":ai'.le, at a 
point of atoadiness of prbe~ and \•ol.uea. ':hi: objective 
of t1 r.ro':\tfl!' atendinel'ls we !t::- ·ro eor.atf :'\'~':.;;r '·ept b()t'ore us t:1S 
ou:- n::.tiol"t.l !lOlie~·. 

'Ihc fret thl.t JIJ'Je!'ieun busine:;:; .'l'}n nnJ bonkers 1'\ri:l 

dovntirg !'lOre 1111d noro ihdh•!c!ut>.l stuc~:· anrl uttontion to tho 
w1<1er problena of our rf\tion ~u«"1 o!' 1ntcrnat1onnl etfe.irs iD 
roonH'osting itonlf in r:-an!' rt~rt:. It sel':~s tc me tMt, this 13 o 
vary inportnnt d.evelore"~ent. !.et r.e rvkc it cleer to you tho"; 
the IJOVornnort or tho U11!.ted Jtt'toR ~M dnil~ und even hourl.r 
C')l'\tl!lct rritll l!lourc.,~ ot' 1nf'ol'"'~t1or.. ·1~1ch cover not onl~ e·tel"';" 
$t:.::\ e cn1 enction or ou- o·n. ~oll'ltr·r, b1.::t t..l!!;O ev~1;• ot!!er rortion 
OJ.' tho llobitabl(l (Il0"J& 0 Th.!G ir~Ol'r"'ILtiCr. h: 'lOro ~onpl~tC', 
1nfor.-lat1Ve An., oeeu..""t'.t•• t:t~n +.;-;..t !..Q3SOS'J,~d by :!l':!" privt"te 
tu;one!' • 

r noed. not ~U ''"u ti1e.t t :ruo Y"ot"..lt~ i:J not ' · :Jtr.tin 
thin!:). It in"' livi ... " t;hi~ n...de ou{· or thE' dis:..oaitior or 
mn tc. ere t.e M~ t~' Cietr1.bute ~:-e -"'od L~•ing3 of lire .r•~" 
rhine ate.n•,(·.rt'a M 11\·ing. ·~oa:th ':r>¥.S tfium men eoopo-!.!'1" 
but it etasv.nttoa in ::..-: ... ~s:>!'.c.·':l c~· "'bwt,.erstnnding u:d lll.is · 
re!)I'Csnnta+.ior.. :rera , it:. Aneri-:n , t.".e -..-.tori~ 1 oeane rre l't 
bnnd fo:- tJ.e <rowth of tru" -enlth . It 1~ 11'1 t·1c .,1::-P· or 
J.ner.!.can inlltituttorn ~··c.t Jo:-.1';'• should co'"~ ]:J ~"e :-el'fal'f': nf 
hard lAbnr or l"''i!ld ara ht-:~11 , 'li<• t :!.s ·-t.b."' on c·.ll ~ :orotit 
n~.::~ton . Its red f"Jl1'1lL·.ert ~o:cs in ·::•e "''or:<..-:.! rocosnttion 
ot' t;te rt~hh or cnc:. !:;octor of' tJ·I'J corour.i!:•. :a b not 1-, 
the a!Jil'i t of }IC".rth·.:...ns, but ri\l'tr,erc , tilat .i.r.Dr~ cA · na ;~ro-:-:.-o3Md. 
'!he til1c i o riJJC r~:- .:..~1 alliance or ell rorc.-.s 11 tont upo·. the 
businen".l or r~c"vory. In "uch an c.llinnce ·.r!ll be round bnsit·l,. 
and ban':i~'4\ , nertcoJl'ur~ :•noi industry. and. lnbor n:"d caritnl. 
Uh~&t ll:-1 ell-AMerican t-llC'-'!. tilnt is! The poss1bil1t1ea of such a. 
tea.--, kindln the ir~ ·int~tion - they encoll!'aee our deterr1lr:nt1on -
they rtnke Nosier thtl tE ":m of those in your covcrruoont who 3.1'8 

.leedirte H . 

1ho :·o.t.i?n 1oes not J'l\erely trus t o:- hbpe th11t we 
tJilJ. do our dut!• -- the t'n.tion 18 justified in ex'P)()cting t~c.t 
t:ll 1rlll do our duty. 
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CAJII'Iai: The tollonin.:J addroaa by the President before 
the~ Ban!.:crs .loaoc1at1on, ::1eeting in Conatitutlo~ Hall , 
i:aahinston, D. c ., .fcdnesdcy, Octobor 24, 1934, 1a automiicilly 
reloneed tor })ublicntion at 9 :00 P o-1!., E. s . T. , today. 

!.!Q!!!: Pleo.ao oateguard asninst praoa.tu.ro release. 

SlSPHZN r:..UU.Y 
Aasistant secretary to the Preaide~Dt. 

I tll.l slo.d t o be her e toniGht nt your invitation to 
=mon!t to JOU ir.tor.~•lly about ,so,.e or our co1;non problo le . !.tJ 

·~~~y,~r t~o~\~~~o~-~ ~~ i:_~~~~:L5r~~~~c:~o!t s!~t~t-.L~ ~l~o~r t~!~ 
nu ·bcr al!Oot da.il!' durin~ tho past ycru· and c. halr, end lot ne 
;:a.:·o it quite clenr tho.t in these r.wetin(ls I Ju:·tEl not done all 
the tnll:tnu. I hc::e b<::len c coCK!. lbtener ant! I have a~l:od :vm~· 

~~o:;!~~~n ~~~::·~~~~:~r{}Gi~t;;;~~!;i~~!n~~h~~ ~~~~i~~ 
the cou:ltry. It Mr:; bom ~· l>'J.l'IlCSG to soo:: out un.C.erlyil"~ acrce
.tont in tho O) inion.:. tilAt be.:l!:ors h:t\o""O e7:!Jresced. \-7 -- ~ 

u{{t~d St~~e!r~: !':~~;~n o.0!~h~;~:i~~o;!~"l~o=~~~:~! ~~il:h::nity 
ot purpose that is best for the nation as n uholc. Tills is :1.eeea
acry boeo.use u:ovorn.'".ll!lnt 1:J not ::..eroly one or i.Jall~' coo!'<i.ino.t o 
w.·ou:>s in ·.ohe c::>..uunity or tile Mti~m, but gover~nt 1a 
eo::~ent1:111~· the ot!t:IO.l'd e..:pressior. o!" the unity nrul t~o loader 
ship or all u;rou~a. Con~uenU:r the ole! tallaoioua notion or 
the bnn':era on tl\o one side anti. the t,overn..tont on the othe:lr as \ 
;are or l ess equttl ru-.d 1ndCJenc.'.ont units has ~assod o.un!' . Cov

e•·rwont by tho necessity or thincs nust be tho loader, r.ru.st be 
tho jud[..e or the conflicting intoNsts or all arou,a in the coo-
otmity, inclutiill{; bani:ors. The ;:;over:u.1emt ia the outuard 
o;;opreuio.t o~ the eoiDOn life of all citizens . 

'hat is o. ba.'l.:: and uhat are its roll'.tions uith the 
!JCOple? · hy do tho pco:)le throu&:J their 60vornnont aupervice 
bo.n!:s? Tho peoiille put t heir coney into ban1:e. T~oy t< o this in 
order to protect it &!ld in soue cases to havo it earn a snall 
incooe. It costa uonay to provide thia service and , thel·oforCt , 
the bnnl:a o.ro peruitted to invest thaao doposit:~ h order to pay 
t heir e::pcnses u.nd to prO\"ido a reasonable profit to their 
otoel:.holdera , Tho public bas no ~JDO.ll:l or !:novinc -:thothor tho 
bo.u.!: }!.:s (Vl:~inu scfo inveat.l::lonts so ~tw.-ns to ito GOVurnment to 
au.,orviso tho ban!>. Govo:nutont h3s o.cce~ted this rea~>Onaib111ty. 

In its relation 1.'ith b~ol"'s, the purpO!IIO of c;overr
t::~nt should be threefol d . Fi rst , to p:.:·ooota the confidence or 
the ,People in bnnb and bnn!tinc in vicn or th<> inportnnt service 
tho.t bQ.n!te and bnnl:inn nay 'I)Orfom for tha :people o.a a uholo. 
second<' to m::.~o this confidCnce a roo.l and.,livins thi ne by cuht
ing bnn!•s to render ther.:.sclvos useful "!l!'ld.frorthy ot t hia confi
dence throU{;h t:iae su)Orvision. '!~ t>,.ird purpose non otters 
itaelt, o.nC. I ~•1:1h "71th o.ll en!'ncstness to prcoa thin point to
ni~ht. Covorrv-.1ent s~ocl' es:;ert 1 ts lco.:::Oorship i n cnconrasine 
not only the co:'Lfi~c.nce ot the :)eo::;~lo 1n ban:;a, but the conficlonco 
or the be.n!a in the pooplef\)"::l !Arch, l!l3~ , I as!=:? "";ho ,eople 
of ~his cotmtry to rone· their confidence in·bnn!:::l • .,-They tooL: 
ue o.t uy uord. Toni .. ht I a&; tho ban!:era or thia COWltry to 
ronon their conf1Genee in the pQO!)le of thiB cou.:ltry. I hope 
you nUl t c.!:e -.e at wy r.ord. 
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I noed not roco.mt t.tw aitU.:ltion of t.hc bo.n.!Ull in the 

spring of 19~5. I fowtd that the roat.oration or b:1nking activit;:~ 
itaolf uas t!f1 first l't.t'ponaibility on nacmcing office. It rraa 
necosP!I.l')' that tho povrwMcnt th1·o'lf ituelt eque.roly into the 
task o£ bringing bock to the banka the deposito of ~a ~ 'tv 
af lsi e ee•~· As n reault of q; appeal the people responded 
by restoring their con!idcnce in the btmkB of tho United States. 

The prim!ll')' yurpoae aceoiii?Hshed it bee~ necoeaocy 
that the Congress and tho Adr.tin16f.ration cnnct measures to 
build up the banking atructurt~ so that it. could once more pro
vi de support for tho cconoiD!c life of the countty • .iloreover, 
it ha.d to be built t.nd n bullt it s trong enough ao that it 
could resist futUro stresses and strains. Governacnt found it 
ncceasaty to crot~.to tuld g1.1t under 'ffff:J new eJ11orgcncy credit 
agencies and to use to the fullest extent the already existing 
Reconstructi on Fino.nce Corporation. Thc3e credit agencies 
moved ;;ith heroic enerw, and it wru~ a source of tOO utl:~oet 
satisfaction to find that when the Fetieral Deposit. Innurance 
Corporation r.ent into operation the bnnkln:J s tructure hnd ro-

!~~~~ t; ' ve? t~:i~~r~!l~~o~r o~ i ;~ s ~::~:v~d 8~~~e(the 
fomation of our gl)vern::~ent has such a t nsk been achieved in so 
uhort a time. Hap;ily, the present security of our banks bearn 
t.it.ness to the vise courRe that we put·sucd . 

I find al.aoot ~u.l agreement 8l:IOR8 banlcers that 
these agencies :.zuat continue .mtil such time as the banks and 
other private credit aeeneics are theoselvo:. able and read,y 
to take over t~eeo lending functions; and vhen that tice comes, 
I :3hall be only too t;l&d to curtail the activities of thue 

~~!!~e~c~~!:: ~~~~~~~~\~t~~ ~;~:e~:t 0~o ~~u 8~~~~ !%en 
the history of thefle ycnrB COi:I.Cfl to be t7ritten, whUc tha clos
ing anci the reopening of tho banks ~1111 occupy s proninent 
plo.ce, even gro&tor interest will be centered in tho fact th3.t 
r i thin a fe'::' months not only wo.s tho banking structure 
strongt~ened but t.b9 crec.t govornncmtru. lending aeencios went 

!~: :!:ii~:5:n: !!:~ ;:;~o~~t::a~!~~~ .~~:~~da-, ~ ·-, 
~~~~~~t.i~:~p~~e~ ~ acunno~ rescuad the 

/'VJ ' ~ 
Just as it b to be cx1,ectc.d that the banks will 

resll.Cie thei r re:;ponaibility and t.Wte ury the burden that the 
governm~nt has aaawaod through its credit agcnc!oo, &o I 
assume wtd C'Xpcct thr.t privaUl business genernll,y dll be 
financed by tht:l gt·eat credit r esources which the present 
liquidity oi' honks nakce possible. Our trad'ltional syst em 
has been built upon this principlt~ and the r ncovory of our 
economic life ehoulll bo accompliohod through thll assumption of 
th.is responsibi lity. The pre3ent steady and unm.ietnktlbla re
vivlll of public de&md for goods anUtsarvicca should jlrovide 
the assurance necessary to the financing ot industrial life. 
The eoverrmcnt is bonding every effort through the Treasury, 
the Federal deserve systc:l, the Reconstruction FinMce Corpora
tion, the Socuritie3 ond Exchange Com::d.asion and the Pcderol 
Housing Administration to facilitate and\cncouraa:e the revival 
of private investment. ' I COCIQe.nt.l the objectives of the Housing 
Administrati on to your im;'!ledia.te consideration, but at tho S8ll'le 
time I ask you to note that all of these new agencies ure 
seeking consultation o.nd cooperation 1rl.th you bonkora. 
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'"'bile there lies be!0:"8 ua still the necossi ty tor 
large expenditures tor tho relief ot une:~loynent, I think 
we aliou.ld all proceed in the e:r)8ctat1on thr.t tl'o.e revival or 
buaineas activit~ ulll a~..dl~ reduce t.'l.ia burden . 

I t.n sra£.d to !mo" ot tl'.e eT.")rosoions or belief, 
public and private , or your Mru!lbers that the speed th&t we eha.ll 

vJ :;:OJ;o:~~h!h~:r:~~~~l~: !:t~~~1~i~8!c~~~~~i~:s r;;~ecta 
a t;rowing o.pprec!Rtion or the !ll'Oble.-,:s resting upon a 
rosponoible Chiot :Xecntive . 

With resr>ect to internlltione.l relatioMhlpe, I 
have been gbd to note the growlJJR &!'!>reeintion in other nations 
or the desirob111t~ or o.rrivinc, ae quicld~ as posaible, ut a 
point or ateac'linens or pricoa and values. 'Ihi:l objective 
ot a r.~r s t eadiness C have coJUJtt:.ntly !:ept before ua ae -aur,:S .... ~~ polio~·· , "< <.... ) ~ h 

'lbe fret that A.~lerlcnn b ine.:Js nan and bankers nre 
devot1f18 nore nnd !'lOre individ stud? and attention to the 
wider problem or our l"'A.tion of internutionnl effaira 1a 

::~r:~~n!!s~~li~;:~~:i:t n!tn:~:~:t t~1::r t~~ty~~i:h!: a 
the governr.~ent of tho United 3ta tc.s has daily t~.nd even hourly 
contact rrit! Aourees or inro!"l':lltion l"'hich cover not only every 
Stc:te tiP" 1.1CCt1on of our .,.0\'Jn countrv, bl!i.J-lso evecy other portion 
Of the habitable &lobe • 'nlia 1nfol.'TV:t10n is !'lOre CO!!pleto 

1 
.. 

1nfoi'!'16t1ve l'lnd.,aceure.te t !'!.l"n thr.t !)Ossessed by any priv;:.te 
agency. \... \ ,..... 

I need not tell !'OU that true • enltl: is not n static 
thin!J . It 18 8. lh'tnc thi~e out of the dis~s1t1or of 
mn to cre" te nn"' to dist:""ibute the cood t hings of life -:.oith 
r1a1f16 stane!srds of livine:. ~""oalth grows "!len ==-en coope:-e.to; 
but it ataanates in 0....'1 c.tnosphero or nisunderstanding tlnd ttia
ropresentation . Hero , in Anerica, the ne.teriP.l means c.re at 
hond for the erowth or true realth . It 1s in the spirit of 

, \ 1AJ!M!rican insti tut1on3 t hl'.t _;;.a,~ltto. should co~ o.s the re1t'&rd of 
'(\ lf.e~r of Mind and. hn~A'8w t is l.al> we c.:l~t''ft 

_8¥.e-ten. Ita real rulf!ll.I'Jent coma in the eeneral r ocogni tion 
of the rit.ht:J or eneh factor or the cormuni ty, It is not in 
the spirit or po.rtiac.ns , but • that Amrica :\88 progressed. 
The tine is ripe tor on all! ee of all forces intent upon the 
business of recovery. In a h nn e:.llianee nill be found bus iness 
and bnnldlllh ngr1culture an industry, and labor and capital. 
\'/hat an all-Al"Xlr ieEY( te8.1'1. th t The possibilities or such a 
to!U'l kindle the iMft.({ination they neourse:e our determination -
tho:r rr.ke enaier the tneks o tho.'Je in your government who are 
leadlno it , \! (y 

~r,';) 'nl.e ITation doeo not ne ly trust or hboo thnt we 
willYdo our dut~:~he r·nuon is tified in eXr>ect1ng tht.t' ") 
tf"' will do our duty. l'-' o,. V 

• ..) ' <"""' ~' , ") f1 /I " l .--. ' .,. 
\-' --- - - -

A L--r ~;'\4--
;~ ~ 1 
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I am glad to be here tonight at your invitat i on to 

speak to you i nformally about some of our common problems. AS 

many of you know by personal experience, i t is not a new thing 

for me to tal k with bankers. I have been seeing many of your 

number almost daily during the past year and a half, and let me 

make it quite clear that in these meetings I have not done all 

the talki ng . I have been a good listener and I have asked many 

questi ons. I have found there is the stri king lack of unanimity 

of opini on among banker s that characterizes many other groups in 

the country . It has been my purpose to seek out underlying agree-

ment in the opinions that bankers have expressed. 

A true function of the head of the government of the 

United States is to f i nd among many di scordant e l ements that unity 

of purpose that is best for the nation as a whole . Thi s is neces-

sary because government is not merely one of many coordinate 
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groups in the communi ty or the nati on, but cove•nment is 

essentially the outward expression of the unity and t he l eader

ship of all groups . Consequently the old f allacious not ion of 

the bankers on the one s i de and the government on the other as 

more or less equal and i ndependent units has passed away. Gov-

ernment by the necessity of things must be the leader , must be 

the judge of the conflicting interests of all groups in the com

muni ty , including bankers . The government i s the outward 

expression of the common l ife of all ci tizens. 

What is a bank and what are its r elati ons wi th the 

people? ~fuy do the peopl e throu gh thei r gover nment supervise 

banks? The people put their money i nto banks . They do this in 

order t o protect i t and in some cases to have it earn a small 

income . It costs money t o provi de t h is service and, therefore, 

the banks are permitted to invest these deposi ts in order to pay 

t hei r expenses and to provi de a r easonable profi t to thei r 
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stockholders . The publ ic has no means of knowing 11hether the 

bank is making safe i nvestments so i t turns to its f'Overnment to 

supervi se the baruc . Government has accepted thi s responsibility . 

I n its relat i on with bankers , the purpose of govern

ment should be threefol d . First , to promote the confidence of 

the people in banks and banking i n vie11 of the i mportant service 

that banks and banking may perform for the people as a whole . 

Second, to make this confidence a real and l i ving thi ng by assist-

ing banks to r ender thenselves useful and worthy of this conf i -

dence through wise supervi s i on . A third purpose now off ers 

itself , and I wi sh with all earnestness to press thi s poi nt to

ni ght . Government should asser t its l eader ship in encouraging 

not only the confidence of the peopl e in banks , but the confidence 

of the banks in t he people . In llarch , 19:3:3 , I asked the people 

of this country to r enew their confidence i n benks . They took 
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me at my word . Tonight I ask the bankers of this country to 

renew their confidence i n the people of thi s country. I hope 

you will take me at my word . 

I need not recount the si t uation of the banks i n the 

spring of 1933 . I found t hat the restoration of banking a ctivi ty 

i tself was my first responsibility on assumi ng office . It was 

necessary that the government thr01v i tself squarely into the 

task of bri ngi ng back to the banks t he deposits of the citizens 

of the country . As a result of my appeal the people responded 

by restoring their co:cfidence i n the banks of the United states . 

The primary purpose accomplished i t became necessary 

that the congress and the Administrati on enact measures to 

build up the banking structure so that i t could o~e more pro

v i de support for the economic life of the country . Moreover, 

it had to be built and \Ve built 1t strong enoueh so that it 
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could resi st future str esses and strains . Government found it 

necessary to create and get under way new emergency credit 

agencies and to use to the fullest extent the already existing 

Reconstruction Finance corporation . These credit agencies 

moved with heroic energy, and it was a source of the utmost 

satisfaction to find that when the Federal Deposit Inru ranee 

Corporation went int o operation the bankinp structure had re

gained a very conside:·able amount of its strength anl its 

vitality. I think it is only fair to say that never sil.ce the 

format i on of ou:- coverranent has such a task been achieved in so 

short a t i me. Happily, the present security of our banks bears 

witness to the 11ise course that ''e pursued , 

I find almost general a greement among bankers that 

these a gencies must continue until such time as the banks and 

other private credit agencies are themselves able and ready 
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to take over these l endi ng functions; and Vlhen tha t t ime comes, 

I shall be only too glad t o curtail the activities of these 

public agencies in proportion to the taki ng up of the s lack by 

pri vately owned agencies . I venture to suggest to you that when 

the history of these years comes to be written, while the clos

ing and the reopening of the banks 1Vill occupy e prominent 

place, even greeter i nterest will be centered in the fact that 

within a few months not only VIas the bankinG structure 

strengthened but the great gove~nmental lendi ne agencies went 

into action and also saved from di sastrous deflation,liquida-

t i on and loss a vast portion of the farms , homes , railroads 

and corporations of the nation. This definitely rescued t he 

security and happi ness of all of us . 

Just as it is to be expected that the banks will 

resume the i r r esponsibility and take up the burden t hat the 
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government has assumed through its credit aGencies , so I 

assume and expect that private business generally will be 

financed by the greet credit resources which the present 

liquidity of banks makes possible . Our traditional system 

has been built upon this princi ple and the recovery of our 

economic life should be accomplished throU!:_:h the assumption of 

this respons1 bil1 ty . The present steady and unmistakable re-

vival of public demand for goods end servi ces should provide 

the assurance necessary to the financing of industrial life . 

The government is bendi ng every effort through the Treasury, 

the Federal Reserve system, the Reconstruction Finance Corpora-

tion, the Securities and Exchange Commission and the Federal 

Housing Administration to facilitate end encourage the revival 

of private i nvestment . I commend the objectives of the Houa1ng 

Administration to your i mmediate consideration, but at the same 
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time I ask you to note that all of these new agencies are 

seeking consultation and cooperation with you bankers. 

While there lies before us still the necessity for 

large expenditures for the relief of unemployment, I think 

we should all proceed in the expectation that the re•rival of 

business act i vity will steadily reduce this burden . 

I am c rat ified to know of the expressions of belief, 

public and private , of your members thut t he speed that we shal: 

make toward this objective is something t hat no one has the 

wisdom or the hardihood to esti mate. This recognition reflects 

a growing appreciation of the pr oblems restir~ upon a 

responsib.& Chief Executive . 

ITith respect to international relat i onships , I 

have been gl ad to note the growing appreciat i on in other nations 

of the desi :·ability of arriving, as quickly as pos sible , at a 
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point or steadi ness or pri ces and values. This objective 

or a greater steadiness we have constantly kept before us as 

our nat ional pol i cy . 

The fact that American business men and bankers are 

devoting more and more individual study and at tention to the 

wider problems of our nation and of i nternational affairs is 

manifest i ng it self in many rrays . It s eems to me that this is a 

very impor tant development . Let me make i t clear to you that 

the covernment of the United states has daily and even hourl y 

contact with sources of information which cover not only every 

State and section of our orm country, but also every other portion 

of the habitable gl obe . Thi s informati on is more complete, 

informat ive and accurate the.n that possessed by any private 

agency . 

I need not tell you that true wealth is not a static 
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th i ng. It is a living thing made out of the di sposi tion or 

men to create and to di stribute the good things of life ui th 

rising standards of living . Wealth grows when men cooperate; 

but i t stagnates in an atmosphere of mi sunderstanding and mi s -

r epresentation. Here , in Ameri ca, the material means are at 

hand for the grouth of true wealth . It is in the spirit of 

American insti tut i ons that wealth should come as the reward of 

hard labor of mind and hand. That i s what l'le call a profit 

system. I ts real fulfillment comes in the general recognition 

of the r i ghts of each fa ctor of the community . I t is not in 

the spirit of partisans, but partners, that America has progressed. 

The t i me is r ipe for an alliance of all forces intent upon the 

business of recovery . In such an alliance uill be found business 

and banking , agriculture and industry, and labor and capital , 

What an all- American team that 1st The possi bi lities of such a 
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team kindle t he imagi nati on - they encour age our determi nati on -

t hey make eas i er the tasks of those in your govcrmment who ar e 

leading it. 

The Nati on does not merely trust or hope that we 

wi ll do our duty -- the Nation i s justifi ed i n expecti ng tha t 

we 1'1111 do our duty . 
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